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Man accused of shooting 
called religious fanatic 
       The drlvei   ..I   the bin,   Herbert 

Thompson, 41. waiihnl in the left leg 
"He taid   thai  he  leoa   a      ■""'  *"  '"  «'""'  nmdltion,  Mid 

rverend ol the Lord," said Methodtsl    Hospital    spokeswoman 

DM 1 \s . sj>] \ man arrested In 
the shooting l,l I"1" people on .i cirj 
bus is described by police as i 
religknis I. r. who ha* lived "In 

,   . . ,       .1 ,      riirrrmi   Ol    no    i.cm.       sum ,.       ,      ... eaves ami in mountains for the pasl                       ' Sandra Mlkusk 
six   tears   in   various  parts  ol   the police    Sgt.     «i»     PuTfter, rhnmpsnn, a 16-year vetei ifthe 
H-miii. adding thai Rudd described      Dallas Transil System, fled aftei the 

w   h    n«W.   "    «">«   arrested (,|mJ(,,/   0,    ■•,„,■    minister      ihootlngsand called autl lies at ■ 
Wednesduv about five mil saftera          ,            ,       ... nearby DTS facility 
,„. , ,i„. ,,,,. ..„|i,.,i . i . „ ,.„„. without a church. man on tm  bus pulled a  IJ-gauge Rudd WM „,„„,,, „ „       „,  
«""»K"nl  *K"H bag and ope I        ||ilM |njle awa,   ,.,,,,,   |7,Mid,he 
hre  o„, pussengei was killed, rw<,   ■ ■ —    „ ls]i ,   ,,,„,, n|  Ru(W ,„., msr s|ii, 
ui'ie 11 IIK.IIK wiiiiiuleil .mil ilie bus   Fetter, a gas station cashier to whom   ,    ,, ,     ,     , ,      ,, ll.nl knuss n him Ini r .■ \ ears 
ilrivei was shol 1ml reported in good   Kudil surrendered     He ss.is |iisl  a      ....   , ,       ,   ... ., 

I                                                                 .           ,          i..i    . ''   i.inii   IIIIIIII  .11 it i s.i H i.   ...in 
I lull                                                           hum. ill beinc. ss hois .[ I it I li- slimmi- .          .       ...                                    , 

,                                      *                       .                                , Hie pnlln'     Mr \S.lsll I tl.'lsulls, lit- SS.IS 
(HI i    ss HI ini in rviM-ilci   to be      Ffteen in 20 people were on tin'       ,     , ,   , ,        lt..  . 

. ,    .,.,     •   . '        ,    ,. ,   ',,      ... ,.' , i |us, ,i, hue. m.ul .,1 I self,    sin-s.ml 
charged    rhursdai..   ss.,s   11. -1 < I   on   Da as Trans t Svstem bus when the   !..     ,,   , ,.   ,   , . c.l   i'l   tile   in uc .mi       HI

1
 it (i       (i 

s'is .not) „„„ shots were    net    abou   2:30   p.m.   ,„„       ,.   , ,     .    , , .   , 
i, , IUII, i.   i ...,,,, i i    t'1^ Ul'h ''ini .mil .isked  him what 
Police  S.IH   lh.it     in ,  s  n,,    hit   Wednesdas   Poke and witnesses said   , 11 i    u       ■   i , ,   ,,        , . Il.ippi'lll'il.  .Hill  In   s.ml.     I I    S  I".'II 

eon a net a machete, .1 vixxixidnl,   the gunman screamed   hit, hit, hit 
.111 .isssitli., two-fool luioille .mil tin-   hit" tlienopened fit 

nting    Ile ss.is .ilss.i\s ,1 real 

j.issbone nl 
..I ., , 

He said tli.it lie was 

gentle person 
I about the size      "He put his stuff down and took out   " „( Yj •"    jV ,.      . . 

11,., in.,, between  Rudd and 
Wednesday's shooting victims 

it,. .n„l s.,,,1 'Everybod) gel ,,ll 
erend ,,l   ami tlien he started shixiting II, Fired 

til,'     Lord,"     ..,„l    police     Sgt      Hill tWH    shuts    sslien     he    Cut    nil     .mil 
Parker, adding that Hudcl described   everybody     ss.is    n c."     said Twelve   years    ..«,,    Rudd    ss.is 
hnnsell .is    thr ministri  ssnh.iut .1 witness Jacqueline Jackson arrested and  convicted  on  .1  theft 
church." "He iiisl pulled ,„it lli.u shotgun charge and sentenced to two years in 

Rudd's home, on cits -owned land   and    starting    shoi g,'      s.ml prison, police spokesman Ed Spencei 
in a wixxkxl area of South Dallas sis p.,ss,.,ie,', Herman Qulllion. J5  "No '■",! 
bhxks from the shooting scrne   is .1   one said nothing to I eithei   1 I...1 - *hen arrested, Rudd ss,,,,' ., h.it 
tent-like structure built ss.ih plastii tsild bkxxled foi him to shoot people with one crucifis on lite chinstrap 
draped met cedar poles I1keth.1t"                                             •""! 1 1»'t on (!„• lop ,,l  the I,,it. 

Nisi 1,.it is a ccdai in.ss ssnh ,1      Willis Tl .s.  )7  of Dallas  ss.,s Parkersaid 
h.iTulp.MiKi.l situ reading, "F n sl„,t in the back and died, Parkland The sign on the cedar cross outside 
Christ Mission" and "Brother Eldei Hospital   spokeswoman   Ka\    Ss ..tl   Rudd's hi t includes the inscription 
Huilil " Serbs   is ikcshllt pulpit s.ml Mai   27 4b " 
ssith ,i Bible sitting nltsp .1 lectern Theothei two passengers who were Matthew 27:48 in tl»' Kim; J.unes 
weighl«ldov.nwilha ,,,„ ssi.uiiileil - I 7-veor-old       llnsb-s version ol thr Bible describes Jesus 

People ill the area said Hutkl spenl Minafee   .mil    Its,'.,, , ,1,1    |oaeph Christ crying out to God during his 
Ins davs sitimu iiiulei- .1 ,inisenieiui- Wren, both "I Dallas-were list,-,l in crucifixion on Calvar)   " \n.l about 
 r sign and his evenings at the critical    condition,    s,,„l    hospital   the ninth hour Jesus cried with a I I 
ix-arbs DallasZ iMarsalisPark spokesman Tom Noble Minafee was *""'■ Joying, 'Eli, Eli, I.,,,,., sabach 

"People ,ne making Inn, ,»,t as it   si  the chest ,,„il Wren ss.,s shol 'he nai?' tli.it is to s.,s   My God, ins 
he's son,,' kioilol al." s.ml \ elda in lite, hesl .mil leg, S. .,tt s,n,l ' •■ »l s> In hast thou h,,s.,k,-,, me?" 

NO MORE TYPEWRITERS-Tom Siegfried, faculty       John Hotard  of The  Associated I'ress  and Donald 
advise:   lo tin    V'< I    Omit/   Sti/J   ,1,- nstrates  the       Parmei   .1 local architect, ilurmc Moudy    li 
operal if the Skiffs video typesetting equipment to       ss,rk n,,,\,-. 

Young sets first in election lnc*< 
C—7 %/ Marxist      trim 

Index 
II. M /I Mi U 1 II I I 
s-," rtrilri         

tl.sfs      Sfi 

..                                                                          .. casiy   targets   "/   criticism, 
,,    increase    pubhi     support     for under the saIan frame of the state, *        •          ' 
tlucation and to give teachers the l„    said    'The   teachers     benefits ''"'     ™     South     African 
.one   benefits   .is   othei   riofe   em- should l»' the same ,is othei  st,,t,' n'^itni   hat hi in  t<>,   (rum 

_ .   ,                ,  .,                      plovees. employees sur}t crlHcitm  hi* the  VS. 
Dale > a "I   H I  > educal         I ss.mt i,, realh   increase oulilu        "This is mils   going  to  be done T,J 

department-. akehisfi. lietal   .upporl I ducal ." he said     I throug i   legislative program- government      The   govern- 
-pei'ih Indus .is president-elect nl H»'   feel like       thr teachers in inn si  „i„.n „,. eil ,,, n,,. Legislature .mil merit's stcmtls toward South 

IVxas Slate teachers Association          ihoukl    take     i gel     steps     in ask for what we want and stall  Africa and Central America 

V„„ie    .I...'. lb-    if,    I'"'"' '«  e in their tKh.x.1 and g,»| I ,,h„, „.,, " {         questions     about 
_.    ...             ..       t 11   I I 11 Is    si  ii..ti.  llui    ti.  i,   I,                            \ .     ., I... 11   ..I...  I       \  , .......    .  ml      I,,, ■ 

,,,,,! | .1 .i. .'i.i.i.l BlTCI    ssill    '" tin- s. iiinnis wherethei teach \s presldent-eled   Voung s.ml. h, 
,   will help plan and prepare ,,  foreign policy. See pag, .'. 

I>ri"«'nl   the    1*>I»   election   Mini        |,„,,,,.,.,|  ,,..„ h, resl   would ,,,,     ,,„,.„,,,      .    ,,,,    ,,.,,■ 
 S-'M KreportinH it   ,. ,„,.,,„„ h    u.-,,..-,,,     "U,    "    '"" "    '"    '" x'      „                                      .     , 
ti-     '■■'     ■•«»•,»    "'    ""'  „, ,',ii„.,i „„ .„„,„,.,,,„ ,.i   '"j"1'"1", 7""," .„„, Overcoming the physical 

.                I      ..  .   .1.1..!..,,,!,., tt,'S.lllllll.l'lllltln,,,,i|,,lll,S,,,tt,,l ,.        ,-     ..                   r                I         I           I 

niu.iin/.iti'.ii s house it.HIS          "the gixxl things that are happening   [avorable   legislative   let     !M\ limitations of cerebral palsy 

i ig  ss.is  iliuscn  .is  president,   inthescl Is,' hesaid                          provides      in-service       , , has been a lifelong effort by 

''" V-cemlxr. marking the first      "We only    hear  about       bad    kslxxM for teachers /(I        student       Skerry 
.I-, him    of    ,i    IMI\ it>-    iiin\crsit\     tnne*>    ii even   **>  i""   <isiiKt   \>m ,                ,      ,               .,     ,   ,, . J 

re', ';:„: ;;,■,:,:,■ i,.- ^«, „.,  ^Tm*^/^ Hvfton )r rnr 
rST.Mias novice pn-ildential off ice,   scl Is are," he said    1 nly heal ,,,,.„, M TSTA District XI president graduation,   Hamilton   has 
Vining ssiii si-,,, as |.ns„ii ,,t ,i,,,   .,i i how the test scores inss ,„   ^ [((S(1 ^| M1 j,,^ n w »rveson spent more than a decade 

,s.,piiuc|„i,i,i,'„, „,    ■   ,,(, |mllh, ,,.,„ ,, ML ;„lr-M„M(,  ,„.r   degree.   Sen l,„   ,„„■  si-.,i   bilui,'  assuming  the IH 
piisiileiiis   Juls   IS.   IOHI    M that classn lu .g.«xl things an    Na| ,     , i|m it      v  
 C   he   Will   be   the   se, Icollegl huppc It III i ml   s, Imnls lh.it ss e ,,, r     v ,    ,„    ,      „.,,,,,,,,, /"'K'' 

I.null, lueiiibii to have been chosen not awareol " 
p.isiile.il in TSTA's 104 
s.u.i i a 

Sim e tin- president s i 
p.iul  position.   Nniiiin  ss 

Correction 
Young s.ml   It) people are  selected 
nat i, HISS nl.   Ill   s,,s,'   on   th.it   ,,,,,, 

carhfslory,       He  s.,„|  ,|„.  s,,,,nil   majoi   c.,,.,1    , ,„„,,. He is the only college fucuil) 

stated in his campaign platform-      member serving Hie    shll    reported    im-orrectl) 
.. lull ■     mi reasing teachers' Ix-nefits-can be       II, speculated tli.u the reassx ire yesterda) lli.il Bangladesh had taken 

pbslieil    by    petiti ig    the   universit\ level   educators   are   not use. the government ..I Ind 
scar'sicavcol absence from TCL          Lenislature                                            involved with TSTA  is    the Tesai story should have read that a military 

\,,i,s sseie   I secret ballots        "I   feel   like   leachen   .in-   state   Slate Teachers Association has dealt coup      had      occurred      ssithm 
 Ini to I si l\ llitttltltl no nil), i -    rmplmees. Even tl gh thus re In mil    in the oust ssith K Ihnxigh 12" in its Bangladesh  India .s,,s not involved 
\imm i  ,pp,.s.',l  pl.nl     In Hie local s, b.,,,1 Ixurd the* 're si ill    ss,„k on passing legislation Hi'- Skiff regrets this erroi 

around the world 
Compiled Irom The Associated Press 

Bond set  for Harding.   \ st.it.- district judge has set 
personal  I I  mi  nib,ml   misconduct  charges against   fexa 
Treasurei  v\ ■,, G   II.mime, allowing  Harding to .,.,.„! ■,. 
b.tn.issiurui ol being booked. 

Handing's attorney, Robert  0   Smith   s,,„l  Wednesdai   thai st.it,' 
Hist, i, t Judge Mace B   fhurn ..-I agreed to accept % 1.000 bond  
en 11 ol tss,, , harges and tli.it Harding s\,ml,I ,„,t have in ,ip|>.-.i! .it the 

sheriff's office foi booking 
His being an elected official   the |udge dldn'l feel he ss.is going 

anywhere," Smith tulil reporters .iss.utuie Harding's appearan, • 
I ,.i\ is Count) i oui tl s. 

Harding was indicted by a Travis County grand jury Tuesday 
third-degree felony counts of off icial misconducl  P egethat 
Issu s,', i. I.mis in tin- treasurer's offici - i lection 
. .imp.lien nt, st.ite tun,' 

l.S. jieacekecpcrs leaving boredom ill Sinai. \ band nl 
Americans who havi been living In a converted Holiday Inn motel in the 
iu,,l,ll,' i,l tin' Sin,u Desert are preparing to shut down Washington's 
lust .si , civilian peacekeeping miss,,',, 

ll„   115-membei  Sinai field mission, including  17 supersising L S 
,ls  bus been monil u: the peace  ,,,-1 figl ling I 

,l„   p.is!  SIS si'.us 

Tins .iinl,,,' lobe replaced sbmtb In ., _> 500-membei multinational 
imbt.in Ini,,- tb.ii will patrol tin' Egyptian-Israeli frontiei after Israel 
 phii's its withdrawal from the final third ol tl rcupied Sinai April 

ofane gene, 

,   I ISIS  . I   . 

RESEARCH   SERVICE   AVAILABLE- Sandy   Echt.   TCI'   rrwji.h       everyone on Tuesdays between 10: JO an I 2 V) p m  Research to) 
analyst, opr/ratn the Automated Informalfon Retrieval Service ai the Fort       OH lude business, advertiafng anil marketing, edui atitmand medii ine 
Worlh Publn Libuis mi las Ini Stn-el   The lee base.1 seis H ,■ is ... iil.il,!,- In rlsui.. h. M.t. 

Senate fails to override energ) hill. FTiesp 
energy  allixation bill   setiwd will 
Reagan "had bettei pray" Iherewon'l beanothei i 
i, in 

Se ' liiiies  C It,,' l b.mm.in lames Mil I    It i 
th.it mils .1 li. .is s   List minute loMn highlit* l>\ the president enabled the 
Senate in sustain the se I ,, bill that would have given Keagan the 
.mil,nun   t,,   ,,||,„.Mi'   ,,,i,|,.   oil   .,,,,1   impose   price  controls   in   an 

,' rgerx i 
In a roll-call vigi u,,I,„.,].,.. ^v nenators voted in override Reagan s 

li   tn voted to sustain it   Rut opponents nl llx 
votes   ., tss,. tlrnls  em    !,, reverse tlw ptisnlitit s reject I tin 
iiiii'iceiiis ml .illni.iliu |! 

Italian president visits White House. I'nsiilnit Reagan uui, 
Italian Pirsiilcnl Alesaanlm I'm Inn s s.sii t,, ibe I niled St.it. s .,. ., ss.n 
In lemeiil , Ins,   ties In tssiin tin   |WU , , 1,1,1, ,,s   .,. In, u i is) i .it i 

Pertini ss was meeting Hc.ig.in riiumlay ..t IheWhili House aflei an 
elalxiratrwelcinningcrremoni on llx'South I .,ss,, 

Ibe Italian prnklrnl arrived Wcdnesdai afterrxxm In (..en, .1 nine 
das sisit th.u ..Is., vs.ill t.ike him in San Francisco, Chicagi 
Yntkl ,1s 

Soviet Union launches satellite   I lie Sos let I  has 
I. nsnins  I 144 Spill ink 1 splm, it m „ satellite, the nflicial  I .... u.ss. agencl 
.limmnil ,,l   I lltll s,|,i\ 

Hi. u.ss satellite, ssimh ss.is I ,l„',l Wnllx-silui   circles the globe 
mu,   is i'l.    I US ni 11,,,Irs .illil lias IS,,11,III, orllit III ntlll null's .llins elhe 
1 ..nil  1 .ml It gave 00 details til ,ts mission 

I'olicciiian sus|M'iided for practical joke. \ ss,, In 1.. t .,11.  IVxas 
p,,h, 1' 1 ss HI, pm'tis in his heart atxl a practical joke on Ins mind was 

suspended Weilnesilui aftei adn e he put .1 dead opossum in .1 police 
lieutenant scat 

1 till,. Rill I'm si,, |, . who has been mi Ihe l,„,, sinie 11177 ss.is 
si.s|H.i,l,'.l iiiili'limtils tm putting tin opossum ni,! 1 Valentine's Day 
 mugciai Ihe seal nl 1 1 |uit Shelton scat 

I'msles s iiiiss.ie.1 read 
"Hoses arc red Viok-ts are blta Even a poaeuin has Its dal snd so 

will sun 
I'IHSII'S s.ml he had no klea be would t«  suspended  s.i. 

1 ■-s^iiLiiIs engage HI pi.ntn.il jokes to relieve the tensions nt tl,,-,, job 
I'm sirs   ,s .ipise.iluie Hi,   sus|s,',isini,   .,,,,1 the Wichita I .ills I   is ,1 Scl s i, ,' 
Commission is expei teil in in ,1,1.1 bearing foi I'm sles ss iilun 30 il.is s 
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Terrorism not limited to left-wing Marxists 
Bv Marvin Dulaney 

American politicians and Hal mass media have led us to believe that the 
onlv terrorism that should concern us is that perpetrated bv leftwing. 
Marxist governments or groups Thus, we are fed a steach diet ol the 

.dieted atrocities and terrorist acts committed In the Ned Brigades m Italv. 

the Popular Movement for the l.ilteration ol Angola, the Palestinian 

Liberation Organization in the Middle East, the Soviets in Poland and 

khaddati in I.ihv.i I'ndouhtedlv. these groups and regimes have com- 

mitted acts that should IK- considered repugnant to the free world. 

The actions of the above, however, are overshadowed bv those of one of 

the world's greatest terrorist nations. South Africa. South Africa per- 

petrates mam forms of torture and terror upon the African population 

within its l>orders. It also forays across the l>ordeis ot Angola. Mozam- 

bique. Zambia and Zimbabwe on search ,\nd destrov missions for freedom 

lighters who are struggling to regain their homeland Such missions often 

result in the wholesale murder of civilian men. women and children Such 

actsviolateeverv tenet of international law 

IVspite South  Africa's  terrorist  svsteni  and  the barbaric   acts that   it 

penMtrmtat, the U.S. government and those ol other fret* world nations 

refuse to condemn and to isolate South Africa The United States and its 

allies in the Lulled Nations have refused repeatedly to vote affirmatively 

for stronger sanctions against South Africa's racist regime. In fact, U.N. 

Ambassador Jean Kilpatriek has given tacit recognition to South Africa by 

meeting with several members ol South Alrica's military. 

Moreover, the United States has failed to take action against the Krench 

for providing South Africa with Mirage fighter planes and the Israelis tor 

prov iding   the   South   Africans   with   American   weapons   and   nuclear 

technology. 
Finally, even Ronald Keagan has Galled South Africa a "friend" to the 

United States. He probably eppovei of their "anti-Communist" stance 

against the front state lines of Angola and Mozambique. 

The questions that we must ask ourselves are: how can the United States, 

posing as the leader of \he free world, maintain relations with South Africa. 

one of the most barbaric nations in the world? How can Jean Kilpatriek 

condemn Cuba's alleged influence in Kl Salvador? How can the/ree press 

ntwate our minds about left-wing atrocities in Kl Salvador and elsewhere. 

/tmm&tm 

Modernity meets summer camp 
By Hugh Mulligan 

,AP Spet iat Correspondent 

KIDGEFIELD.     Conn       i.AP)- 
KemcmlxT     those     rare,     si raw led. 

trvplic  posti.irds that used to arrive 

at lout last from the kid-, at summer 

c .imp' 

Dear Moininv and Daddv . 

'I here was a snake in our dot M\ 

sailboat sank in the race The 

counselors are alwavs veiling at us 

Mv tneiid burnt his pain ho at tin 

matshmallow mast The food stinks 

I'lrase send scum- lookies 

II the staccato prose slvle Iterc 

induces u nostaluic pang ot p.iiiu . 

v ou have |u\t dated voursell into 

■lUolhrr generation 

Kids being packed ott to tamp m 

the    i oiuput'T    age   are    hav uig    an 

eiitirelv      dilhf.nl      wilderness     e\ 

perience   than    when   yesteryear's 
parents exiled the urchins to a green 

gulag lor ,1 couple «>f weeks to keep 

the nuclear tamiU from exploding 

Posttards from the Front then days 

might vield these nervous line ■ ■Is of 

misinformation: 
"Dear M»iiiin\ and Daddv 

"We hit  the {fining  room  roof  in 

rocketrv  class   Mv   minicomputer has 

lice     I    got    the    lea<l    in     Streetcar 

Named Desire ' The whirl came oil 
and we had to make a pit stop   M\ 

sharing,    caring,    sensitive,    child 

oriented counselor is mad because I 

oiilv lost ,i li.ill (Mnjiid this week. I 

haled.inola " 

Head the camp advertisements in 

tli'- IMIIKT Snndav papers xiiu\ voull 

realize     h.iltw.iv      down     the     first 

(olimm how nun b the summer scene 

in the wuodlancLs of juvenilia has 

changed since \ou and I cremated a 

hot dog around the council fire and 

shuddered through some spine- 

chilling, psvehe-bruising ghost 

stories. 

Hot dogs and marshmallows 

apparent!) are among the en- 

dangered species at todav's 

"nutrition controlled" and 

"culturally enriched" kiddie camps, 

gone the wav of the early morning 

DUglc call, pingpong paddle 

discipline and the outdoor latrine 

with the crescent cut in the door 

"SujK'rb natural cuisine," trumpets 

the ad lor one ol the summer ret ieats 

"No chemical additives or junk food 

Hes.dent dietitian." 

Kids don't go to | amp anymore to 

leant  how   to pitch  a  tent  or tell  a 

yellow-.bell ted sapsucker from 

double-breasted seersucker. The ax. 

the canteen and the compass are as 

obsolete .is the old campaign hat that 

Lord Baden-Powell wore at the siege 

of Mafeking. 

Don't think it's as easv getting into 

camp as in the days when the whole 

neighborhood gang went off to scout 

camp. "Personal interviews by 

appointment required upon ap- 

plication." one ad states. 

But. consider the rewards irf ac- 

ceptance: 

"Our core program of creative 

camping emphasizes self-reali/ation 

individual learning needs and tile 

skills. Pollen-free Deluxe ac- 

commodations Mature, experienced 

si.di Nutipping 

when South Africa on a daily basis oppresses three-fourths of its population 

and continues to illegally administer Namibia? Where is \he free world cry 

for justice in South Africa? 

cibviously, there are no easy solutions to the problems presented to the 

world by South Africa's terrorism. But many First World nations have 

chosen not to oppose South Africa in any vehement or consistent manner. 

Instead thev have aided South Africa by providing it a ready and viable 

market for its Krugerrands and diamonds-products produced with the 

blood and sweat of African labor. 

Ultimately, the legitimate inhabitants of South Africa are going to make 

their own solution. Their solution will l»e a far try from the lukewarm 

Sullivan Principles proposed several years ago by the United States. Indeed, 

their solution will IK- the same bloody struggle that characterized the 

liberation movements in Angola, Mozambique and Zimbabwe. Only this 

tune the First World nations will have lost their Opportunity for mediation. 

Our only hope is that we ehcmse the right side to support in this inevitable 

holocaust. 

Marvin Dulaney is TCU's intercultural affairs adviser. 

Persistent imagination 
holds solution for man 
By Skipper Shook 

We have a lot of problems. I won't 

bother listing them. You know what 

the\ are. You and 1 face them 

every day. We stare at them and live 

with them from the coffee-splattered 

moments we wake until the last 

flickering images of Johnny Carson 

we watch at night. We can't get away 

from them no matter how we try. 

The problems never end. 

For We .ue the problems. 

People are remarkable. We have 

created some marvelous things. We 

have taken raw materials from the 

natural world and built structures 

that defy the environment. We have 

looked into our souls and brought out 

works of art and imagination to fill 

our fellows with inspiration and joy. 

We have thought about ourselves and 

our place in this universe and ex- 

plored beyond it with ideas. 

We are such achievers. 

Too bad it doesn't stop there. 

Along with the creativitv and 

intellect go stubbornness and 

stupidit>7 
4Ve can IH- so nit(en and destructive 

sometimes. It makes one wonder how 

we ever accomplished those won- 

derful feats. The contradiction seems 

too great. How can we lie both 

imaginative and ignorant at the same 

time? It seems impossible, but it isn't 

at all. Our good characteristics cam 

within them the seeds of the bad. 

We build. We create. We think. We 

expand energv and time. After a 

while, we believe we are finished. We 

lest 

Our rest Ix-gins OUT downfall 

Lethargy replaces action. The 

status cpio becomes preferable to the 

smallest change. We convince 

ourselves that our previous endeavors 

have exhausted the realm of our 

potentials. We can do no more, so 

why try. Better to keep things as they 

are rather than try something - 

anything-different. Change could 

onlv upset what we have. 

New ideas become tantamount to 

revolution. We stiffen and reject them 

with little or no thought. We do not 

even bother to think about them - so 

cemented are we to the status quo. 

Our imagination shrivels up and 

dies. 

With it goes the solution to our 

problems. 

Almost .... 
Although many with new ideas do 

give up in face of the opposition, a 

lew do not. They hap|x'ii to be 

stubborn enough and confident 

enough in themselves and their ideas 

to keep pushing. 

Thev know some things are wrong 

and thev refuse to accept them. 

Thev see where change is needed 

and offer suggestions. Thev inay get 

shouted down in derisive anger But 

thev come back. Thev somehow 

retain the determination to continue 

to challenge the status quo. 

As long as a few hold on to their 

ideas, as long as a few seek change, 

we can still hope. 

Those people who question old 

wavs and develop new ones hold the 

answer to our problems 

Their |>ersistence m imagination 

can and will overcome obstinacy. 

We mav be the problems, but we 

are also the solution. 
Stopper Shook is a junior political 

science major. 

The Light Side 
BATESV1LLE, Ind. (AP)-Indiana 

State Police trooper Marty McKinney 

doesn't know who left a car with 

Texas plates parked along Interstate 

74 about five miles west of Batesville. 

But whoever it was goes around with 

a slimv varmint 

When the 23-\ear-oid Versailles 

trouper approached the vehicle and 

peered  into  the cars window  earb 

inn;, a boa constrictor 

ga/e. The reptile was 

glass tank on the front 

I uesdav u 

returned I 

curled up i 

seal 

McKinnev didn't open the doors. 

"1  imagine it  was kind of on  the 

cold side l>ecause it was down near 

Freezing last night." McKiunev said 

Stfth? police are hoping someone will 

step forward to claim the car. 

Letters Policy 

New library hours need student support 
By Walter Kiefer 

People often complain that the 

St u< lent House ol Heprcviilattves 

does not do .MIX thine that benefits 

sludeuls    \s just  one of  a  tiliuilicr  ot 

projects undertaken tins xemeetei  to 

Imrlil students, the Mouse has 

succeeded ill getting the bbrarv to 

si.iv open an additional si\ honis prf 

week 
Near the end ot l.isl veiucslei a 

sutvev of ■luting oig.tni/aliotis taken 

bv tin- lion*- showed thai IIM reased 

librarv lioiirs W as a prtuiarv concern 

ol   I ( I   studi-nts   1 .arher this semester 

the   House  proposed  extending   the 
librarv s hours bv lb hours ppf week 

lor a trial peftud durum this 

semester - with   the   expenses   of    tlic 

ml   lor   bv    (IH trial   prritid  IM-IIIC   I 

House 

Bctausc ol concerns about librarv 

seciinlv. die liuvcisilv Librarv 

Commit tee was unwilling to knp I lie 

librarv open until 2 a in Simdav 

llnoiighThursdav 

The  committee did  agree to  k< 

the   librarv   uiicii   an   additional 

hours    rwh    wii'keud     Beginning 

ICKI.IV . lite librarv will remain Upetl 

until H pin on Lridavs and Satur- 

davs and will open at noon on 

Sund.ivs Curreullv. the librarv closes 

at b pin  on Fridays and Saturday* 

and opens at 2 p.m on Sundays The 

extended hours will remain in effect 

to, the rt.st ,,i ||i< 

exception ol Kasti 

the librarv will 

minimum   stafl 

semester, with I he 

r weekend   Kec aiise 

be  manned bv  a 
during    the   extra 

p    hours, 

IV        |M7MK 

This, 

no special reference or 

ical service will IH- available 

tin- same |tobc v that is a I reach 

in effect during the existing 10 p in 

to midnight hours. 

In addition to authorizing the trial 

period for the extended hours, the 

L'niversitv Librarv Committee also 

indicated a willingness to maintain 

Ihrsr hours on a regular basis this 

I.ill To do this, however, the student 

IHMIV must prove its interest in lite 

extended hours The oppurttmfh now 

exists lor the entire campus com- 

iniimtv   Please lake advantage of it 

Walter Ktefer is a sophomore 
physics and astnmomy major 

The TCV Daily Skiff Opinion Page is open to any member of the campus 
community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff limits all letters to 300 
words, typewritten, and requires the writer's signature, classification, major 
and phone number. Some letters may be edited for length, style, accuracy or 
taste requirements. Any letters submitted are property of the Daily Skiff and 
may not he returned Contributions may be mailed or brought by Boom 
29IS. Moudy Communiiation  Building. 

I IK   1(1   Datlv Miff it | rtudrttl |HII>IK JII.H. pfiKaWtd fa*  Mw TPXJS Uirnli.m UtlKertl) 

IMIIOIIIIOMI <la-|>.iriiiH'iil mil pMbttattfti Tiicttl.iv   lhriHi([h Knil.iv  tin- M-IIK-MM vrar. PUVpl t"r 

mir* ..T..I tn...i«iiiv >fi«imi wwj^ilnwiil.rtrMwa bpoMahntt* M<«HIJVS 

Vktn iiimnail ilmrtoi in- nalph Htm d tlw tfafl ■■ml nxaraaaiai  Unagad pdRnrtoli 
i<|iirsi-iii a.ai rtNwriMM«al apjant nliinn.il* MP IIM- iftjttnhmimh (4 Mm*' ngataji 

Military budget proposals hitting deaf ears 

TPvSKWT 
sc./c \t. tatfflr, Mbw 

r.illi IXMinlM-rlv. Adi i-rfUHIK VIUMUK.' 

By Sherry Hamilton at  li 

Now.id.ivs,    President    Beagan    is c losi 

asking   evervoiM'   to   Itclp    curb    in- unlit 

fl.ihon    His pic.I  is lallmg mm deaf •> i <» 

ears at (IN- Pentagon and with certain are.i 

memben of Congress I bos 

Manv    nieuilKTs   of   Congress   are or ( 

c ailing for c uts in Keagan's proposed MI Y 

%2SH billion defense budget lor next Bu 

sear   Hut  making then will  not  IN- said. 

easv *oug 

The   Office   of   Management   and a lib 

Budget savs the Pentagon inulil save       Tl 

install i, as!   \2  billion,   f 

realigning     outdated 

arv   facilities   That would mean 

back in federal funding lor MIIIH- 

v   whose   indtistrv    depends   on 

• funds (like (icneral   Dvnaiiiicx 

arswell Air Fi 

rrt Worth) 

one    adin mist ration    official 

II   sou   make    cuts    in    some 

ressinan s district,  vou've  made 

tiuieeneniv 

W     slukv     politics     of     dosing 

iiuhlarv bases are just one part of the 

problem Manv ck-fenv dec isions are 

made IH hind the sceiH*s WIKTC the 

c ouspiracv among congressmen, 

Pentagon officials and mil it arv 

toiilrac tors often results in something 

Base right IHTC     jitr ri rrytinr solutions 

Memliers ol ke\ subcommittees 

sometimes in. ucuver to protect the 

folks back home no matter how great 

the I osl or how trivial the reason 

Lor instance, the Nav\ demanded 

replacement aircralt (or I hi- outdated 

A 7 B Iier   Who. i ost o| the new K- 

\H skvmckclcd toward $32 million 

|M*r io))\ ' I .'■ Nav \ considered 

dro|»piiig the miucst Hut tl»e 

Massachusetts delegation battled to 

save it. rMfl engil«-s are birfll in 

Lvnn. Mass . iM-ar House IneawtT Tip 

OAral sdislnct 

The folks back boim- should turn a 

deal ear on their congressmen .is tlvcv 

lace  re-election 

Sherry Hamilton is a trninr 
journalism major 
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TCU student overcomes 
her disability with a smile 
ByKATTlCRAY 
Staff Writer 

Cerebral palsy is traumatic and 
unfortunate, hut for Sherry 
Hamilton, 29, being born with it has 
not linn all that confining 

"When I was bom, my pediatrician 
tokl my father I'd be better off dead," 
Hamilton said. That attitude, she 
said, has given her incentive to 
achieve. 

And she has. 
Although her undergraduate study 

lias been prolonged as I result of her 
handicap. Hamilton will receive her 
bachelor's degree in journalism this 
spring It is an occasion she and her 
lanuK have been looking forward to 
for some time, Hamilton said. She 
entered college in 1970 and has been 
I student ever since. 

Her graduation, she said, will lie 
enhanced In another very special 
detail-she will soon have her 30th 
birthday, "M\ sister said she's going 
to give me an over-the-hill parts ." she 
said with a laugh "I'm ver\ clow to 
nn lamiU. especially my twin 
brother (who does not have cerebral 
pally) .... We     have     the     same 
temperament   .   . They've been very 
supportive of me." 

School has been both exciting and 
difficult for Hamilton, "Sometimes 
m\ classes get to !«■ too much," she 
said. "Vet I manage."' 

She six-ales with child-like ex- 
citement about her Spanish class- 
one of her favorite subjects. "Oh, 
guess what! Tins will knock your 
socks off. Today, We were giving a 
pla\ in Spanish and I didn't min am 
words .... I did that thing like it was 

no big deal. 1 didn't make any 
mistakes at all." 

"It's      been      hard. 
Everything     has     been 
hard . . .  learning  to  walk, 
going to school." 

- Sherry Hamilton 

Even with such excitement, she 
does not like to U> perceived as a 
child-something that has happened 
to her often. "When I'm with my 
parents, people think I can't talk," 
she said, "The\ depend on my 
parents to talk for me. That makes 

me angry" 

Hamilton said she thinks most 
people have misconceptions about 
cerebral palsy. "They automatically 
think of mental retardation. That is 
not true. Brain damage doesn't 
(always) mean you are mentally 
incapable," she said "When I come 
across that attitude it makes me feel 
very conscious, very timid, very 
inhibited." 

The average person does not know 
how to react to her handicap, 
Hamilton said, "I guess some of the 
receptions I've gotten have been 
negative . . . like when I go into a 
room. They kind of don't want to 
deal with me." 

She paused to gather her thoughts. 
A [MTson not acquainted with her 
mannerisms might think she was 
about to cry. 

It's like they don't want to talk to 
me .... MY spasticity . . ■ that's 
common far me. But when 1 hit a 
desk accidentally,  people begin to 
freeze  up    I   resent   that."   she  s.nd 

softly. 

Even during the interview, her 
spasticity is uncontrollable But it has 
not alwavs IMH'M SO severe. 

When she was 4 years >la she 
suffered from the mumps and as a 
consequence had to undergo ex- 
tensive ipearfl and physical therapy. 
"It (the mumps) set me back awhile. I 

couldn't hold my head up very well," 
she said. "I lost everything I had 
gained up to that point." 

Hamilton has also made several 
trips to New York for medical help 
that local facilities could not provide. 
A brain pacemaker was plated at the 
base of her brain when she was fi. She 
said she will make another trip to 
New York later this year to have 
some electrodes replaced. 

Still, she said, her therapy has been 
very good. "Now I'm doing OK, I can 
maneuver well." 

Life has not been easy for 
Hamilton, There's no doubt about 
that. But she has remained persistent. 

"It's been hard," she said. 
"Everything has been hard . . . 
leal mug to walk, going to school." 

Through it all, she has retained 
something that is very important to 
her-her smile. That's Hamilton's 
trademark. And there's a certain 
peace in her smile that gives warmth 
likea spring day. 

And she's not giving up. Hamilton 
said, though she quickly admitted 
that she cannot perform certain tasks 
very well. Typing is one of those 
tasks-it takes her two hours to type 
one page of notes. 

But writing remains her first love, 
and she is looking for employment. 
She hasn't heard anything yet, but 
said she is not at all worried. 

She feels that she is talented. Her 
only hope, she said, is for a chance. 

That doem't seem a whole lot to 
ask for. 

A HAPPY MAY GBADL'ATE - For journalism major    all been worth tt. The Fort Worth native hopes to get a 
Sherry Hamilton, college has lx*en a long and tedious    job with a newspaper or magazine in this area, 
process. But Hamilton's trademark smile shows it has Hmioht B«t \.*» 

Introducing 
Sunday Service 

atAIamans 
Join us for 

lunch or dinner 
am Sunday from 

11:30 a.m. to 9:00p.m. 

Fine Mexican Dining 
AlmufiH. LitnlluH I'lazu Alamun> on tlu Hirer 

l.'Ott'l I'nstuH Himtl l-r>4l MerrinuK Cirrlc 
/*///*. Texm FnriWnih Ttxm 
214 IXT-ZWi Mrtta HI7454-I979 

/f \ ENGINEERS/ARCHITECTS 
TECHINICAL MAJORS 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 

The Air Force has excellent opportunities available in the 
following areas: 

TECHNICALS: If YOU have completed DIF 
FERENTIAL EQUATIONS, you may be qualified to obtain a 
B.S. DEGREE IN ENGINEERING. This would allow you to 
complete a degree while earning an excellent salary and 
benefits package 

COLLEGE  GRADUATES:  if you  have com 
pleled vour degree, or are within nine months of 
graduation, and are a U.S. citizen, you may be qualified to 
be a FLVING OFFICER. We currently have positions 
available for NAVIGATORS and PILOTS. 

A SPECIAL AIR FORCE TEAM will be endue tins in- 
erviews and taking applications. If you are between the 

ages of 21-33, drop by the Kahler Oaks, 6901 W Freeway. 
FI. Worth, TX on April 1 from 2 PM till 8 P.M., on April 2 
from 9 AM till 8 P.M., and on April 3 from 9 AM till 1 PM 

call Captain Sherwood or Captain Alfnrd at (817)261-- 
946COLLECT 

or cai 

-^ 

A qf i'<i' way o' (iff 

«/" 

USED COMPUTER TERMINALS 
FOR SALE 

applicable with most time-sharing systems 
DEC LA36 $600 

110-300 Bod,RS232EIA with acoustic coupler. 
LearSieglar ADM3 S400 

RS232 EIA up to 19 2 Bod with acoustic coupler 
Teletype Model 33ASR with paper tapes $300 

All equipment working with 30-day warranty 
Call Steve Warren or Madeline Yost at 

Carterfone Computers 
214-387-8732 

■ ■■■■■■COUPON | 

FULL SERVICE 

CAR WASH 
REG PRICE $4 29 — SAVE 30°. 

WITH THIS COUPON       Apr 7,1982 

NO OTHER PURCHASE NECESSARY 

$3.00 

1680 SO. UNIVERSITY DR. 

336-7431 
OPEN EVERY DAY 8 AM-7 PM 

WE HONOR  MasterCard • VISA • Am Express • Te«aco 

Sunday, March 28, 9pm 
Delta Gamma House 
Sponsored by 
Campus Crusade for Christ 

TRAVEL 
This Summer 
BdJfrmore\\ J\h ington 
Denver 
MrjT1|{>iJjnfJo 
LM Man 
Lo\ Angles 
San hancnco 

Charters via Da\ 
DCA-fnnktun 
NfH Vnrl-toftdon 

TRAVEL 
RT Airfares 
>IS6 00 
$170 00 
$270 00 
100.0D 
MIMO 
12WO0 

is. RT 

IfiftflB 

,'Aim 
'■rt-rwiw 

921-0291 

FOR All OF US 

United NAtay 
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TCU sports briefs 
(.'<>// tram j>l(icrs third m meet 

I lie TCI' men's Roll UMIII pi.net) third in .1 held uf 12 in List wtt'kend 
North Texas State Spring Clank tmirn.i merit in Denlon. 

The team combined For an 855 total score, failing behind MSI 
tournament winning 834 and Texas Waste) art's 854 strokes. 

] In- Frogs, were led In tieshm.in Jell lln-men/, who ihot .1 20S ,tinl w.is 
tied aftei regulation pla) with NTSU'i Greg Morrison and Lamar's Mike 
Dirks 

s\ ion won tin Individual competition after twofuddendoath holea 
Pal Herxog ihot .1 215 for TCU, Followed In te. nembers Bton 

Svedin(217] Mike [achettn (218) andCrafgBarber(227). 
The team will begin competition toda)  In the Morn-. Williams In 

tercollegiate tournament in Austin, then travel to Houston ntxl week te 
pla\ in the Houston \i| America Intercollegiate tournament. 

i.adu Progi jail in SWAM W tournament 

I'lie'ici I .u\\ Horned Frogiboikerball team lott to Central Oklahoma 
Stati-. ;i-5(i, in the first round ol the Southwest Association of In- 
tercollegiate MlileiKsioi Women tournament 

Central State wenl im to win the tournament, held earlier this month In 
San  tngffto 

t'nid\   Bat'r and Andrea  Siinatl  led the Frogs' effort  with 20 and   15 
points respectively   Baei icoredallhei points in the second half 

Susan Mile.n also pumped m I J points, hut iouled nut a short time ml 
the second lull  Cheryl Senechal, who had been averaging ovei 15 points 
a game ami was the Lath Frogs' leading scorer tins year, also fouled out 
m thesfvnnd hall 

I ach Frog coach Km Davts said the loasoj Mlleui and Senechal ie.dk 
hurt the team 

Davis lingled out Angela Bevera foi hei outstanding defensive per- 
toiuuiuf during tlsr game Bevers added wven points to the Frogs'effort. 

Initial Slat.- had a guild lullchil..'" Das is said "Tlies reallv just 

oulnl.nedus" 

Powerlifters set national records 
B) SH'AKTCUNYUS 
Staff Writer  

TCU powerllfting team memben 
Ralph McCart) and Paul Brodeur 
both set new powerllfting records al 
the    NCAA     national    powerlifting 
championships  last  week  In  Hun- 
tlngton, W, Va 

McCarty, ■ frathman from Austin. 
set world, Ameru an and stale teen- 
age bent h press records in the 148-lb. 
weight division with a Iff! ol 331% 
His  He narrow!)  missed Improving 
on thai record when he missed a thud 
..item, i.ii in I 

MeCarU   has onlv heen  lifting for 
sis months, but said he wasn'l em 
I ii ised W hen he won the event 

"I kind of expected It," he said    I'd 
known    I    could   do    it    fur   quite   a 
while." 

McCarty said he will compete nexl 
in   a   bench   press   competition   al 
Pappagallo's In Dallas En May. Alter 
thai, he said he will begin working 
OUl  for  the Oklahoma  (wand  eoin- 
.letitinn in September. 

Brodeur     won     i he     lupei 
rasavywelghl division's (ovei 285 lbs.) 
individual Competition and set a  new 
NCAA record in the iqual hit   He 

the  heaviest   hit  evei   recorded  In 
collegiate competition- alter starting 
the event al 70S lbs. 

'■[i leli ree.ll) good," Brodaui said 
Ol Winning the award. "It fell like all 
the yean oj hard work had ftnalf) 
paid off 

lie   said   Winning   the   individual 
competition was especially nice 
because so man) people al the inert 
diiln'l know where TCI) "i |oil 

Worth was 

"\ lot ol people were coming up 
and asking us where we were from," 
Brodeur said, "so it was iv>od foi the 
school." 

hli.-d BIO Ihs. 111 thai competition Brodeui   was sin ■<l    tO    the      like t., lift 

NCAA's hist team All America 
powerllfting squad 

Brodeur   said   he  wanted   10 thank 
Bob   Mlti hell,   the   coordinator  <>l 
eshaiiiiu.d     ai tiv dies.      and     (,errv 

Landwei, the i halrman "I I' [ i 
klneaiolog) department, foi helping 
him and the entire powerlifting team 
train tins year. 

I he freshmen From For! Worth is 
now throwing the shot and discus foi 
TCI' s hark team. 

"Id like to help Bubba (TCU track 
coach     Bubba    Thornton)    oul 
Brodeur said, "but tins is tough  I |usl 

•ights 

Tennis team downs Baylor, 9-0 
hs s'ICARTCt'NYUS 
Shift UYirVr 

TCU'l men's tennis leani deleated 

Bayloi Wednesday, B 0, al the Man 
Potishman Lard tennis centei 

The win upped the Frogs' season 
record  to   IW    TCI'  is currentlj 
tanked    eighth    m    the    natmn,    hut 
should move up m the polls al the end 
of this month bff BUM oi B recent win 
over       second- tanked      Georgia 
Wednesday's win  marked the firsrt 
Southwest   Conference   match   Foi 
TCU this season 

The  Frags  were  led  hv   red hot 

singles   player   Dav id   Pate,   who 
downed Ka\ lor's Mark StlngO 8*1, 7- 
5. 

Othei Frog victories in the singles 
matches were recorded b) Greg 
\iua\a (6-2  6-2 ovei Blake fackson); 
Karl    Rlchtei    (6-0,   6 I    over   Doug 
MacKinnon); Chris Doane (6-1, fl 2 
ovei Tobi Andoi. Core) Whittenberg 
(6 ii f' i) ovei I am e Revenaugh) and 
George Lee (6-0, 6-0 over Cralg 
Frazee) 

In doubles competition, Pate and 
Ku htei defeated lacks d Sllngo 
(6 (i   8 2]   Doane and  Whittenberg 
downed Ando and  MacKinnon (6-2, 

6 0); and  \inina\a and Jack I'ate heal 

Frazee and Revenaugh (6-3, 6-0), 
"We weie  just  tOO  toUgh  toi   these 

guys/'TCU tennis coach Tul Bartzen 
sa,d "They didn't have the caltbei ol 
players needed to compete 

I ( I had a bus) schedule ovei 
spring break, Alter downing Georgia 
5-4 in Athens, 1 ,i the I rags Basil) 
defeated Furman, 8-1, in Greenville, 
S.C 

II 1 suffered a setback in its nexl 
match, falling to < llemson, 5-4, In 
( lemson,  S ('    Three of   I <Ill's lop 

Pate, Amaya and Richtei 
lost theli singles matt has 

The Frogs retui ned to the winning 
track    in    \11lmn1.   Ala.,   where   the) 
heat the l niverdt) of \uburn 7-2. 

HI then came home to host the 
Universlt) ol Southern Illinois, lasl 
vear's l>|\ Ision II I ha inpions 
Soiiih.il, Illinois will soon move into 
Division 1 competition and is ranked 
m tins year's national top 20, but the 
Frogs triumphed 8-1. 

K 1 will j.lav Texas Tech 
Sahud.iv al I 30 at M,nv Potishman 
Laid   then hflSfl Houston on Mondav 

"It would be good d we could yet 
s   oi  ihe students oul foi those " 
Bartzen said 
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FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

® 
»TEST*SIDE CLINIC 

817-246-2446 
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(earth)  
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(earth) 
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■Ring" 

"Domino's Pizia, may I 
take your order''" 
"This is space lab 3X0B 
and we'd tike to order a 
large 16" Deluxe pizza 
with real dairy cheese' 
"Domino's Pizza always 
uses only 100% real dairy 
cheese and ou' delivery 
is free P 
"Really'Great   how 
long will it lake''" 
"We'll shuttle your pizza 
to your hatch m 30 minutes 
or less" 
"10-4" (over and out) 

Domino's Pizza Delivers 

30; 
minutes ■ 
or Free! ■ 

If your pizza does not 
arrive within 30 minutes 
present Ihis coupon to 
your driver to receive 
your pizza tree of 
charge 
Fast, free delivery 

1519\%  Bfddison 
Phone  9J4-IKKK) 
We use only 100% real 
dairy cheaee 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Offer Cood To All Faculty. Students, & Personnel 

BROTHERS H 
ONS noun ^S' cifANens 

Prgul 
Blue 

Bonnet Cir 

University Dr 
_/~sm Brothers I! 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

TCU 
GREEK WEEK 

"OrrGRggKRwL 

 *■*• 

Mi      lay  March 29 5 30pm 

RECOGNITION BANQUET      Studenl Center Ballroom 
■      .■■','■.■,      itttt    i and  i<, ■>. 

4 til p m 

SC Room 205 206 
ommiMee 

Tuesday March 30 

SPEAKER EILEEN STEVENS 
. |.     II 

il Delia Ti 

l..y   March 31 

PIN AND JERSEY DAY 

: '■  »P»I I 5 700pm 
FACULTY WINE ANO CHEESE PARTY        SI  Andrews 

Community Center 

1 '   'i,   April 2 

ALL CAMPUS PARTY 
7 2 00 a m 
i!  I  HI    ||  | 

Sponsored by 
' Omega IFC  and Panhelienn 

M.B.A.    M.S.    PH.D. 
Considering luir^uin^ a graduate degree 

in busintw administration? 

Investigate the opportunities at 
TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY. 

A businesa representative will 
bo on your campus 

Tuesday, March 30 
9:00-3:00 

CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE SOON 
FOR AN INTERVIEW. no< 

SPECIAL   STUDENT   DISCOUNT 

SUMMIT   SECRETARIAL   SERVICE 

With   this   coupon   get   10%  off   on 
the   following   services: 

TERM   PAPERS 
DISSERTATIONS 
MANUSCRIPTS 

THESIS 
RESUMES 

COVER     LETTERS 

ERROR/CORRECTION FREE COPY USING IBM 
MEMORY AND MAG TYPEWRITERS. CALL OR 
COME   BY. 

1200   SUMMIT   AVENUE,    SUITE   710 
FORT   WORTH,   TEXAS 

332-7096 


